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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally One Week, by Carrier, .

On Month
Three Month", ....
Twelve Moih, ....

This Garment Guaranteed
, by the Makers

B. KUPPENHEIMER & CO.
CHICAGO

mm I m.fi
l.OO There is no better made

or better fitting line of
H.OO

Mr. Leon Oettinger was home from
Atlanta Ga,., last night

Mr. Chas. E. Kennedy, of LaGrange,
was in the city this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson went to
Citt Editor.C. W. FORLAW. Mr. .

Date Boys' and Children'sSATT R3AY EVENING Oct. 17, 1903 Newborn yesterday afternoon.
Mr. J. Hlckson, Jr., returned yesAdvertisements to be changed must

terday afternoon from Raleigh. OCTOBER 19 Ibi in by to o'clock, day ofpublication TX7E authorize every pr-so- n

selling Kuppen- -Messrs. A. P. Hill and Joe Cum- -

mlngs went to Newborn this morning. heimer Guaranteed Clothes
Mr. Jesse Herbert, of the Rocky to fill in the purchaser's nameMount Motor, was in the city last

and date of purchase on thisnight.

CLOTHING
than the one we carry.
Won't it pay you to get
superiority cf workman-

ship at the same price
of the other kind? -:- - -:- -

Blouse Suits Norfolk Suits

Reefers Overcoats

Mr. D. L. Haddock, of Petersburg, linen ticket, which 18 Sewed

The special rate to the State fair has
been put on at the local station. The
fare to Raleigh, Inclufliug one admis-

sion to the fair grounds, is $2.95.

After Octoler 1.1, Miss Katie Brown,
of Klnston, who formerly did faithful
work for The Orphans' Friend and
Masonic Journal, will be its repre-

sentative in the easter n part of North
1'aroKua. Orphans' Frii-nd- .

Mr. N. H. Hroutrliton, the noted,
Usmneranco worker of Kuieiifh, will

Ka., is visiting at Mr. A. r . . . . ...
ruin s. 1

We offer the. following items for Monday only at
prices meaning a big saving to you. ; ;

White Fleece Lined Piqiies
Our entire line of Fine Mercerized Fleece Lined Piques
will be sold Monday at the followiug reductions:

All the 30 and 35c qualities will be 22C lard
All the 40c goods will be 29C Yard

All the 50c goods will be 39c Yard

In this bondira t. n. Ahford rtiirn,i W way we our--

nrht from a visit to her son, Mr. T. selves to See that you get
1 Ashford, at Newbern. absolute satisfaction or yourUiu XSali. linn utnlanf at I' M T

w. nt to her home at seven Springs last money back. 1 he risk is ours TWiM, Single Breasted Suitsaddress the people of Kinston tomor
night, to spend Sunday. not yours or the merchant's.row ttfternoon at 3:'Mi o'clock. All

Mr. Albert Parrott left this morning Our oroduction is uniform! vare invited to hear him. Good sing-

ing and jfood speaking in abundance. for New Orleans to take a course of . ... -penect ana tne return-o- t a
On account of the Weldon fair the

A. C. L. will sell round trip tickets faulty garment is a rare oc

(Two or three pieces)

All Suits from $3.50 to

7.50 have full lined
Pants. The plaits on all
Norfolk Suits are contin-

uous not sewed on like
the inferior makes. -:- -

currence though gladly wel

nmlliMne at Tulane Uuiversity.
Kev. D. B. Clayton, Unlversallst

minister, arrived yesterday afternoon
and will preach at Woodington tomor-
row.

Mrs. l'orter Arnold, of Newbern,

Nazareth Waists 19e
You all know Nazareth

Waists for children arid know
.they're worth 25c, but Mon-

day we offer 10 dozen at
1 9c Each

35c White Flannel 25c
Extra fine all wool White

Flannel, the regular 35c
quality, to be sold during the
special sale Monday for

25c Yard

comed here, tor we want to
see our mistakes when we

who has been visiting at Mr. Henry make them, 80 that they Will
French's, returned home yesterday af- - , ,

from Kinston, including one admis-

sion into the grounds, on October 27th

to 30th inclusive, Rood to return Octo-

ber 31st, for $3.35. The regular pas-

senger schedule out from Kinston will
govern but returning the train will be
held at Weldon till 1 p. iu., reaching
here at 8:3.1.

In the listof contributors to the relief
of the wounded man, Flanders, we

noted a contribution of $1.5 from lines
Bros. This should have beeq Hines

!B. KUPPENHEIMER & CO. SENT ON APPROVAL
ternoon.

A Delightful Dance.
There was a delightful subscription

Sold Exclusively In Kinston bydance at the opera house last night
that was largely attended both by par

t

GcOtu.

Sale of
Ladies' Hosiery

We offer Monday fifty dozen
Ladies' Fine Fast Black Hose,
guaranteed stainless and regular
15c quality, for

Bros', lumber mill crew and we make S. A. QUINERLYticipants and Music was
furnished by the Victor Real Italianthis correction at the instance of Mr fHines, who doesn't want credit for his string band, of Wilson, and it was of
very high order.

The dancing continued until 1:30
this a. m., and every one enjoyed it

niLK AND CREAH.
I have rebuilt and stocked the "City Dairy. That Old Wheel of Yoursand um now prepared to furnish all who de

sire It. sweet milk at 80 cents per gallon, de-
livered In any quantity. Cream 40 oents per should be as plumb as the wheel

men's generous act. The contribution
was taken up in the mill and lines
Bros, subscribed to it.

A young man created a laugh at the
A. & N. C. depot this morning by the
manner in which be alighted from the
train, fie had been on the cars to bid
some one good bye and the train was
moving off when he jumied. Hejumped

quirt. jau. pnone in or leave your order at
Store of Myers A Midyette and same shall bave

immensely.
The following took part:
H. II. McCoy with Miss Susie Tay-

lor, W. C. Fields with Miss Helen
Gray, Arthur Einstein with Miss Han

prompt attention. , Kespeetfully.
J. T. MIDYETTE, Owner City Dairy.

of your engine that pulls your
gin. If its crooked it will run
crooked. Have it straightened at

10c Pair
9&A GREAT BARGAIN.nah Dawson, Abe Einstein with Misi" BELL'S SHOPS.Flora Oettinger, Adolph Einstein withkind of backwards and the forward

motion from the train caused him to Miss Wolf, of Baltimore; John Adams 310 E. Borrrr St , KINSTON, N. C
Jose hia balance and he landed broad with Miss May Stevenson, Clarence

Bond with Miss Clara Oettinger, John
$2.50, $3 and $3.50 Ladies' 'Shoes

for $1.8 Pair
Side in a mud puddle. He was a sorry
looking sight when he picked himself RACKET STORECox with Miss Mary Rogers, Jesse

Ball with Miss Burns, of Chicago,
Jesse Herbert with Miss Daisy Oettin

up.

Mr. Kleber Denmark has in the K We offer Moridav our entire Rtoek of "American frirl"ger, J. Frank Webb with Miss EdithN. show window of his jewelry store
Tjemarkable-Jittl- clock of Swiss move Jf and "Utz ta, Dunn" fine Ladies' Shoes that sold for ftOettinger. Oscar LaRoque with Miss

Our line of Millinery is complete.
The prettiest and most approved
Hats trimmed in the most artis-
tic style at the Lowect Pricks

have sold hats.we ever -:- - -:--

complete stock to select from.

WHEN Its All Going Out
5

Nothing Coming In

After you have an acci-

dent unless you ar6 in-

sured such is generally
the case. An Acciderit
Policy in the Pacific
MuTUAt will indemnify
you against loss of time
from an accident or sick-
ness. Don't put it off. ,

INSURE NOW.
QUY WEBB
Manager Accident and Health Depart

Bovden, J. M. Richardson with Missmeet that runs 400 days with a sin
Georgia Taylor, of LaGrange, N. C.gle winding. It is encased in a glass

Stags: Mr. Hatch, Hoge Irvine,

I $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, for $1 .98 Pair I
l All in perfect condition and fully guaranteed. The $

only reason for their sacrifice is that toe have discon- - j
tinued handling the makes and want to clear them

& out quick. - - . , -
t jK

Will Street, Ed Land, Courtney A fine line of Millinry Trimmings
and the Novelties of the season.
Alu Orders Filled Promptly.

Mitchell, Henry Miller, Frank Quin- -
erly, S. C. Sltterson and John Dawson.
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Chaparones: Dr. and Mrs. II. D. The Erskine CoHarper, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Carr,
Mr. and Mra. Dan Qulnerly, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Stephenson. ment tor North Carolina. Hood Bid's.

globe to keep out (fust and other friction-

-causing things' and thus reduces
the wear and tear to a minimum. The
delicate machinery is so regulated
that no "indecent haste" is shown in
the movements aid it is said that the
same correct time is maintained at the
end of the long running as at the
beginning. It is a very pretty orna-
ment as well as remarkable and le

clock.
T3ucoess brings its reward and begets

respect and in view of the fact that the
Jley. Irl R. Hleks, the famous weather

REGISTRATION NOTICE I Sale Stribtiy Cash
No goods charged Monday except at regular prices

What a Kinston Man Saw. Having been appointed Registrar for $

ftne Town ot Kineton lor the election toOne of Kinston's business .men who tie held October 2th, 1903. noticehas been endeavoring "pit liquor given that the books of registration will
be open at the utore of T. W. MewDorndown" for several years recently

spent some time in Trenton, and makes f& to , corner uueen and Blount streets.

rognosticator, foretold of the present an interesting report of the changed on October 12th, 1903, and thereafter
for ten days, for the purpose of register-
ing the qualified voters of the Town of
Kinston, N. C, who are not now reiris--

conditions down there since the localStormy conditions, to the exact date,
more than a year ago, it will be of dispensary law went into effect.

terea. ,'Not one time did he see any evidence
of drunkenness in the town limits. Bus This October 2nd, 1903.

V O. T. BONEY, Registrar.
iness seemed just as lively as usual,
but somehow the town seemed cleaner.

I KINSTON , N. C.There was not even a lemon pealing
on the sidewalk to entrap the unwary

interest, to know that he also predicted
two other storm periods for the last
days of October. The next one will
begin after a short interval of respite
from the present one, beginulng Octo-
ber 18th, and resulting in a consider-
able decline of the mercury. He pre-

dicted sleet and snow in abundance
from the northwest, the latter part of
the month, and it is but natural for us
to expect to be affected also.

10,000 pounds ofpedestrian.
The reason is that "king" alcohol

is a slave and not a king. BEEF WEEKTOWN TAXES DUE
To Go at Once.
Steak, Roast and Stew. A sun--

Watches
Jewelry

Silverware
Sterling Silver

. Novelties

IN MEMORY OF MR. H0ELL. The Tax Li?t, of the Town of We are showing'

a beatiful line
ply Mutton, Pork and Sausage at

CAPUDINE
IIDCC A!o M ickneM toiJl SJ 1 Ek0 TrT0l6r Niihi, dia-- .

ALL HEADACHES SE(bet oa brain or bra . 10c, ttoandMcatwttle.
(LlQCU.)

Kinston has been placed in my
KOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Member of the Eighth and Ninth
Grades Pass Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas the angel of death hss
Orders taken and delivered hands for' collection, and all are

promptly. itaken the soul of our beloved teacher, notified to come forward and pay

their Town Taxes without delay.
Mr. Charles F. Hoell from the shadowy S. W. Scarboro,plains of earth to the sunlight of
Heaven; and DENMARK,Phone 179, Back taRoque's Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Visit Lenoir Cafe tonight
Fresh Pork at Bond's Market.

Whereas we, his former pupils, do
' ' Very respectfully,"

, L. J. MEWBORNE, Cleric!, .TUB JSWBIK.love and reverence his memory, and

s . ,
(

, ;
i

(
.

Ladies', Misses'

. ana ,

-- Children's

do feel that in the death of Mr. Hoell
each of us has lost a personal friend, Norfolk Oysters at Lenoir Cafe. i CandiesBeit resolved, first, that we will DICYGLE CARGAIIJSWestern Beef at Bond's Market.strive to follow in the path which he
pointed out, upward toward true and Mince Meat at Mark Newborn's.
noble manhood and womanhood. Fine Native Beef at Bond's Market A splendid wheel for $17.50Resolved, second, that we will keep

Fine Steaks at Lenoir Cafe tonight

WRAPSNew Dates atW. D. LaRoque, Jr.'s. S
tv copy of these resolutions inscribed
upon the minute of our classes, that
we will tend a copy to The Kinston
Frex Press and will send a copy

New Layer Figs just received at W.u. xjaxwque, jr.'s.

$25.00 Wheel for $20.00

35.00 Wheel for $3a00

Full line of

. BICYCLE SUNDRIES

to the bereaved mother and sister with
a. has somel i .

whom we do so heartily sympathise in W. D.' LaRoque, Jr.
more fine fresh celery. '

t Fresh Richmond Sausage, ail Pork.

ThatSelL
WILEY'S

Maple Pecans
PHELPS

Chocolate Chips'

FENNEYS',

.Peanut Brittle.
LOWNEVS
Chocolates

ROYSTER'S 1

Crystalized
.

Ginger

at

-- 1 v w -
J .5

at prices

far tielow

their value

SEWING UACHINES' You can hare Cranrmrr R,nn.
W4 D. LaRoque, Jr., has the Crarl

this dark hour of sadness arid grief.
Katk A. Chadwick
P. I. Sutton
O. K. Bbowk

. Hattts E. Daly i

' Pauuns L Perrt V
Annis L. Rhodes .

BessubL. Dawson
Mart Moselct.

The OWL DRUG STORK
Buy Sausage from Bond's Market EOT SODA EVERY TEIE ;on guarantee, renec! aatufaction or I

Good One for $5.00

$40.00 Machine for $20.00
- ( ; -

- Come tq see me.
rerunaea. - wmoney 5

. The Owl tnnke hit with everybody. Marbe
jom dont like hot aod generaUyr Try our:
we wont r ny more. You will do the
mikin afier you onoe tiuite It. Our Hot
Cborolste is bummer. We offer the follow- -

Wanted. Position by good double!; -- . ? ; Committee.
entry xKKMuceeper Aaareaa 'W I

ins Oown-to-D- Hot OrlokK I am going toKiMSTow Fan Press. . t t

TO LET.- - Furniha1 n wj
. Maay MotAers of Like Opinion.

Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says
make prices"One of mj children was subject to

croup of sever type, and the giving

. Hot Gtner PnfT.
Hot I m pen h1 Puneh.
Hot Fiue hiie.Hot tr.i-l- i Collee.
Clara buiioa.
HeeJ But oo.
Tomato boullon.

Hot FV Phonht.
Hot Iitttited ftiuk.
Hot Imiml. i ,v

Hot t
Hot h k Piincb.
h ot (. iart i'tiwphate.
Hot VaoUia Bust,

rooms, i Suitable for offices or lodg-l- S
ings for men. "A. R. Milleh. I

TEnpLE-riAftsTon- i - to euit the times.Lost. Sunday ahernooD. orobahi
Rsmember we mm nerre all the latest fane

of Chamberlain's uougn Kemedy
promptly, always brought relief. Many
mothers in this neighborhood think
the same as I do about this remedy
and want mo other kind for their chil-
dren." Far sals by J. E. Hood & Co.

DRUG CO.wunu ana ins inarrfn. Pota 1 to be found oo anj iXwn-io-Lw- ie

F," .if...... J. A. f.lcbiNjfeL. ico couin QUEEir gt.3
iv3iura Ki uus ocioa. v

ii e nuite oo clirf whea we don't suit.

WILL HUNTER, JR.iimuii)imiiimiii:i


